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Calendar. 
S1t1lda1l6. Y. M. C. A. gospel meet

ing, 4 p. m. 

Monda" 7. Political cience Seminary, 
7p.m. 

Tuesday 8, Seminary in English, 2 p. 
m. Guitar Club, Armory, 7:30 p. m. 
Conversation Club, 7:30 p. m. Boat 
Club program,Zet Hall, 7:30 p. m. 

WednesdaJ/9. German Seminary, 7:30 
p. m. 

ThUTSria1l10. English Seminary, 2 p. 
m. 

German Seminary, 
Two papers were read at tbe German 

Seminary meeting on last Wednesday 
evening and an unusual amount of in
terest taken in the disculBioDs. Two 
ot Lessini's tragedies were the subjects 
and Miss Mary Barber'S paper on 
"PblJotas" was very cleverly prepared. 
Mr. Langenhorst had "EmUea Galotte" 
and read an interesting paper. The 
last meeting of the year will be held 
December 16th, with "Nathan the 
Wise" as the subject and Miss GWlllan 
the essayist. -----

The Last "Transit", . 
Tbe Etlgineel'ing News, of New York 

City, contains in ita issue of Novembtr 
21st two articles In full from the No
vember Transit. Tbo) paper on "The 
Effect of Salt in Mixing Oement Mor
tar," by Milton 1. Powers, Jr., '91, glvps 
results of experiments aod concludes 
that cement mixed with sal~ water 
galns coosiderable in strength during 
the first few weeks, but that tbe gain is 
not permanent. 

The second paper, on "Microscopic 
Tests of Cement," by Alden H Brown, 
'91, concludes that cements may be 
tested by the microscope to determine 
certain classes of defects which affiict 
cement, like undt'r- or over-burning, or 
lack of homogeneousness, ",ithout the 
loss of time in using the present meth
ods. This paper is accompanied by a 
large inset containing twelve plates il
lustrative of the tests. 

An editorial in the Engineering News 
states that it is worthy of note that 
tbese two papers are both examples of 
careful and excellent under-graduate 
work, and they give strong evidence of 
good work done in the classes of En· 
glneering in the State University of 
Iowa. 

The Boat Club entertainment will be 
,iven next Tuesday evening in Zet. 
pall. It will consist of readings by 
Prof. Sampson and Mr. Stepbenson, 
music and a farce. Everyone should 
come out and help the Boat Club raise 
their needed funds. Admission, 15c. 

Looal and Personal. 
K. Falton80n, L. '91, is in town visit

ing friends. 
C. C. Thompson, L. '91, has recentl, 

hung out a Shingle at Bancroft, la. 

John Stewart's father spent a day in 
the city this week looking over the law 
department. 

The band is putting in extra hours at 
practice in order to give a concert be· 
fore the close of the winter terjl1. 

The Banjo Club is getting a fiqe start. 
They practice in concert once 1\ week 
and membership is increasing at every 
meeting. 

Frank P. Wright, '89, of Cou~ci1 

Bluffs, was in the city the latter part of 
last week. He and George S. are In 
partnership with their father in the law 
business and have a large and growing 
practice. 

The Zetagatbians elected the fOllow
ing officers for the winter term last 
night: President, W. T. Chantlandj 
vice-president, Frank Rll8IIe}lj aeerr
tary, W. W. Garwoodj treasurer, A. S. 
Hamiltonj corresponding secretary, C. 
S. Aldricbj sergeants-at-arms, G. W. 
Lawrence, A. H. McKinley. 

Mr. Henry Vollmer, L. '87, now a 
prominent attorney of Davenport, and 
Miss Jessie A. Peck, Special, '90, and 
daughter of Dr. W. F. Peck, were uni
ted in marriage in Davenport, Dec. I, 
at 8 P. M., Rev. A. M. Judy, officiating. 
The wedding was a very brilliant event. 
The ceremony was witnessed by many 
guests from a distance. Among them 
was President chaeffer and Professors 
Littig, Shrader, Guthrie, Middleton and 
Parker of tbe Faculty of S. U. 1., and 
W. L . Bierring, M. '92, and R. I. Peck, 
M. '92. Among the presents was an 
elegant Turkish rug, presented by the 
S. U. 1. Medical Faculty . 

New Books. 
.A. Study 0/ (freek Philosophy: by El

len M. Mitchell. With an introduction 
by William Hounseville Alger. $1.25. 

. C. Griggs &, Co" Chicago. A charm
ing exposition, written in a tascinating 
yet clear and concise style, discussing 
the character and source of the Greek 
Philosophy, showing whence came the 
beginnings of Greek religion and cul
ture, and giving a masterly description 
of the various schools of Greek thought, 
with biograpbical sketches of their 
principal e~ppnents. 

'ays the author: "The Greek Litera
tUre is the acknowledged model for all 
that has followed in twenty centuries. 
A genuine mental development can 
scarcely fail to result from a study of 
the habits and traditions of this won-

derfn! Greek nation-a race of artists, 
compared with wbom, it bas been said, 
all modern people are but a race of me
chanics." 

On the Th1'eshhold: by Theodore T. 
Munger. Revised and enlarged editioD. 
Boston: Houghton, Mifflin & 00., $1.00. 
This is a book of ten essays on the fl)l
lowing subjects: Purpose, Friends and 
Compsnlons, Manners, Thrift, Self-Re
liance and Courage, Health, Reading, 
Amusements, Purity, Faith. "The ob 
ject of this little book," says the author 
in the preface, "is to put into clear form 
some of tbe main principles that enter 
into life as it is now opening before 
young men in thiJ country." It is the 
highest compliment possible to say tbat 
tbe author has admirably carried out 
his purpose. The book is Dot a simple 
mass of advice, but a clear Bnd inter
esting treatment of the every-day moral 
propositions of life, as they are present 
to the younger generation of Ameri
cans to-day. Nor is it a book of ser
mons. It is good reading, broad-mind
ed, thoughtful and noble in its teach 
ings. 
THE LADY 0," FORT ST. JOHN, by 

Mary Hartwell Catherwood (author 
of "The Romance of Dollard"). 
Houghton, Mifflin &; Co. $1.25. 
A novel in which a story of New 

Brunswick in the seventeenth century 
is told with a great power of narrative 
and effectiveness of Character-drawing, 
"Tbe Lady of Fort St. John" is well up 
to the standard of the great Boston 
firm's fiction. Mrs. Catherwood de
Ecribes tbis her latest novel as a "ro
mance of history," and we are 
impressed again with the sense of the 
old saw, Truth is stranger thaD fiction. 
It is a novel that one will read through 
at a sitting because of Its intense inter
estj and yet it will not be tossed aside 
for good after one reading, but will be 
re-read for a clear appreciation of its 
cleverness. 

THE RIDE TO TIIE LADY AND OTHER 
POEMS, by Helen Gray Cone. IIough
ton, Mifflin &; Co. '1.00 . 
This is a small and neat volume con

taining twenty I)r thirty sbort poems 
tbat are considerably above the average 
of the day. The first one, from which 
the book has taken its title, is a short 
narrative poem of muoh merit. There 
is a charm of description throughout 
all. of which this delicate verse from 
"The Going Out of the Tide" is an ex
ample: 
"The eastern beaven was all faint amethyet 

W/lereon the moon bung dreaming In the 
mUll. 

To nnrtb ret drifted ODe long delicate plume 
Of rosoate oloud; like snow tbe ocean spume." 
The author displays a wide variety of 

bJth thou~ht and meter and tbere is 
beauty in It aU. 
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TUESDAV,THURSDAV and SATURDAY 
AT NOON, 

During CoII,glat, rear, 8. U. I. 
Pllbll.Uod at Ropubllcan Oruce, Wasblngton I 

OSOROPl BIARDSLBY, 
Ed.itor-ill·CMef. 

~I. A. AIIPBELL, FRANK ET.l!ON,· 
JE RAM INB JONES, 
MOllaglng EdttoTl. 

K0811 • nUTLER, 11A~. C. UARVBY, 
C. D. ItRUIBRR, JULIA I. CRAWFOR D, 

JlaIloclale Ed.itor,. 
For tAe "r/,ool 'of L(lIn. • . O. CAIITWRIOUT 
For til' ."clwo( /)/ Mfllie/lle, J. D. lI ULLINGBR 
For 1/1'. 'r/IO"/ 01 J/Olllfopnl/, I', J. 11 . STOTTS 
For /lte Sdwnl ~f 1'/III1I11.(J('Y. - }o' . IC G REGO 
For tile Scllool o/lJ,,,I;'/I'1/ • W. W. L\:oN" 

HAIII, MYHRS, HIiRine •• ,1rallnger. 
Jo l!A\.PII JAQUES, A8sia/ant. 

TERMS: 
One COllY, ono y~l\r, - $1.50 
One ('OilY, ono Yl'or, II pold In advance, 1.\'!5 

logle l'OllY, O'~ 

'rUq \laver will lio 80nl to old 8ubscrlbers untU 
Of·l~rq'l ~toppNI/lo(\ arrNlrages paid. 

For Mle /lnd Mlltlscrlptloo8 lakon at tbe book
ItJrCS and a\ Wlcnoke'B. 

V IDETTE-REPORTER, 
Iowa CIty, Iowa 

Enter~ at the l'08t Oruce ot Iowa City as second 
('iLw mlltter, Sopl. 17, 1891. 

It would be well to have a meeting of 
the oratorical association before the 
close of this term. The new constitu· 
tion has not yet been fixed. These are 
matters that sbould not be neglected 
any longer. -------

Lockers sbould be put into the gym
nasium as soon as possible . Tbe men 
have been using as a dressing place a 
room easy of access from the outside, 
and severnl cases of pocket· picking 
have been reported within a short 
t ime . 

Mrs . Xorlh spent Friday and ' atur· 
day of last week at Epworth engaged in 
cia sifyiug the library of Epworth ·em· 
ioary and in directing the card cata· 
loguing of the books which was well 
under way when she left. 

The 'eminary is a thriving scbool of 
130 students under the ellicient man· 
agement of Principal W. ' . Lewis, who, 
with a corps of ten instructors, fit their 
graduates to enter the ' ophomore year 
of Cornell and otber of the colleges of 
the state. 

Mrs. orth found the small coJlection 
of books divideclllp into several society 
libraries and at ence urged that tbese 
be combined into one. A joint meeting 
of lhe li brary societies was called, tbe 
advantages of tbe new plan stated, and 
after some discussion tbe proposition 
was submitted to a vote and passed al· 
most unanimously. 

Tbe moveml'nt for the improvement 
of the library was brouglJt about by 
Mrs. Clara Enlow, instructor in English, 
nnd graduate of the ,' tate niversity iq 
1 . Mrs, Enlow visited the Univer
sity library a year ago and resolved on 
bel' return to see wbat could be done 
for the Epworth collection. 

TIIB VIlJETIE - REPORTER. 

ITow many students think of it as any 
part of their duty to do individual work 
towards increasing the number of stu· 
dents in the University . 

We are anxious, of course, to haveS. 
U. 1. sland well up among state univer· 
sitle , and each September tbe number 
of stndents isnoled with iuterest. nut 
how many consider it tbeir duty to 
work for new students? All over tbe 
state tbeftl nre graduates from high 
schoolS and academies who IJxpect to 
enter some higher school, and often a 
little praise or frientlly imformation 
would upcide them ill favor of tbe Uni· 
versity. 

The worl{ of one student may be 
small, but if all would do this there 
would be a decided increase in tbe num· 
ber of Freshmen. Old students have 
considerable intluence with tbose wbo 
have not yet entered college and infor· 
mation from Ollil sucb has more inUu· 
ence than several catalogues, although 
to bave catalogups sent to tbose who 
conlemplate becoming students is ex· 
cellent missionary work. 

Senel occasional copies of the college 
papers, clear away prejudices and give 
all the information concerning S. U. I. 
you call. 

The University is growing, but it 
sbould grow faster. To be sureit takes 
more tban an increase in tbe number of 
students to constitute growth in a uni· 
versity, but this goes a longway toward 
it. We work for our literary societies 
and for our fraternities, wby not work 
for the University r 

DQN'lJ!' ======-
Fail to call at the Uniuersity Boolistore 

for your Text BooHs, Tablets, Pencils, 
and Fine Stationery. 

LEE, W E L C H & co. 
24 Clinto n Street. 

.:f N., 7f.. PU~D¥ ~ Ge.~· 

JOSEPH [;1 LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

NOB. 303- 404-170;:-G04, 
And other styles to suit all hand •• 

'I'D MOS'!' PERFEO'!' OF PENS. 

~ FINE~ 

->7 Furnishings 
dllllllllllDlllllllllllllltnllilllnt 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

FALL AND WINTER 

fIJI)W MJlIl1lfJ. Wlm.tll ill 
In Woolen and CamelIs Hair, 

1I~lI ntll~lIIlIIlIlIIllmlllllll:tr 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

OUR 8TOCK OF BENJAMIN &. CO'8 

O\Tepcoat~ 
18 UNEQALLtD FOR 8TYL E AN 

PRICES. 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 lilllIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIlI:m 

WE ARE "iDLE MENn" FOR THE 

COPl7'IGHTED. 

flyhe ~est Hat in the World. 

'II!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 1II11111111:IiIlIlIlIlIllIllIlIIlIlIll!l 

FISK, CLARK & FLAGG 

For l ess m oney t han yo u are 

offered th e accu mulation of 

years by job lot hou ses. D on 't 

loo~ for the lowest p,r,iced ar

ticle in the m ark et but c om e 

to where you can buy first

class goods at popu lar prices. 

CALL ON BLOOM '& MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS, , 



are 

of 

Short-Hand Institute 
IOWA CITY ACADEMV 

TllOrough Illstruct\on by experienced and 
competent Instructors. Sptclai attention gIven 
ortbogr3\Jlly.letter·wrltlnIl3nd all commerc\lll 
aod Ipgai forms. Sbort-band by Dlall. We jJre
pare tile student lor actual work. 

J. A. RUNKLE, Manager. 

DR. LITTiG, 
Office and residence ouer the First Nation

al Bank, corner Dubuque and 
Washington streets. 

Hou1l: 9 to 1/ a. m., 1:30 to 2:30 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Telephone No, 80. 

--GO '1:'0 --

-FO:e.-

~iI?e * @0I?jeGti0r;>eI"'~1 
Ice Cream, Hot Soda Water, Beef Tea, 

. Arc7dian Ginger Ale, and many 
other carbonized drinks. 

Foreign anti J)omestic Fmits. Fine 
C'igal's aml Tubacco. Oysters 

: se1"Ved in every lityle. 

11S IOWA AVENUE, IOWA CITY 

IO'WA CITY 

·*G. @. D.if4 

STEAM .:. LAUNDRY 
Uemodcled and newly fllrnlshed wIth new and 

huproveull1achlnery. We hav~ specIal facIlities 
lor, olllg fllle work- laces, lace curtains, collarR, 
culTs. etc. We Rollclt the IJatrollllge of the stn
dellts Rnd gUlIralltee snilsfactlolJ. 

Cor. Iowa Auenue and Linn St. 

A. T. CALKINS, Prop. 

W~~t~t~ ~ !!~~ 

LittLE 3 DRUGStORE 
FIRST CORNER SOUTH OF P. O. 
Keeps a Full LIne of Drugs, MedIcIne., Toilet 

A rticle., Perfumes, Soaps, Sponge., 
d.hamols ShIn., PocH,t BooNs. 

"Iud,/ll: Gil l/lv/I'd 10 call GIld ,zamln, our lIack 

THE VIlJETTE - REPORTER. 

A University Club. Plans for that of the Zeta Psis are al-
ready being formulated. 

The course of study at the University 
of Nebraska bas been revised. The sys
tem in use at Ann Arbor has been fol-
lowed in the main. There are two terms 
in the year and about half the courses 
are elective. 

The University Club of Des Moines 
was organized March 20, 1891. Its mem
bership includes only those gentlemen 
resideut in the city who have received 
a degree, professional or other, from a 
reputable college or university in the 
United States, or who has graduated 
from a naval or military academy. The The college phrase "not in it" is not 
club was incorporated according to new as many would suppose, butit was 
law immediately after its formation, used by Euripides more than two thons
looking to the ownership of property in and years ago in his Meleager, when be 
the city or state. The officers are: says, "Cowards do not ('.on.n~, in battle; 

Prl;'sldent, A. B. Cummins; vice pres- they are there, but not lllit. 
ident, Lee B. Durstlne; secretary, W'I The University of Cambridge, Eng
M. Wilcoxen; treasurer, Elmer Each- land, has been much agitated recently 
bolCh. over a proposal to discontinue compul 

The board of directors is composed sory Greek. But in the governing body 
of nine memhers, and the commiLtee on the proposition to appoint a "syndicate" 
admissions of fifteen. to consider the matter was killed by the 

The object of the club is of course at decisive vote of 626 to 186. It is thought 
once apparent. Being an association that this will settle the question for a 
of colll'ge men exclusively it combines long time to come at that seat of learn
those qualities of congeniality and fra- ing . 
ternal companionship among business The college at Alberystwith, Eng., 
men of n big city, that are not cultiva- recently sent out traveJingdairy schools. 
ted or possessed by clubs of a general Nineteen places were visited and the 
nature. Aside from the homogeneous lectures were attended by 1,1 1 pupils. 
character of its membership it lays The farml;'rs have expressed their satls
claims to no more or better facilities faction with the movement and it is 
for the amusement or social pleasure of now proposed to establiSh dairy sohools 
its members than any other likeorganl- at convenient centers. 
zatlon. Prof. Blake, of Kansas State Univer-

The University Club has its quarters sity, has a new theory /IS to the recent 
near the corner uf Fifth and Walnut experiments in rain making. It is that 
streets, on the south side of the latter the condensation is caused by the pres
named thoroughfare, in the third story encl;' of smail particles of dust . IIe 
of the Rogg- Detchon building. It has supports his novel position by alleging 
eight elegantly furnished rooms and that hailstones, which are frozen rain
parlors, fronting on Walnut street with drops, often have mechi consisting of a 
eight immense plate glass windows tiny speck of dust or cinder. 
through which the busiest part of the Whether there be anything in this 
city presents a pleasant outlook. The theory or not we have not the data at 
front rooms opening into each other hand to determine. But the fact that 
with folding doors afford ample apart- the professor of a western university 
ments for music rooms, card tables, has advanced a theory which, if true, 
correspondence and secretary's tables, will revolutionize the agricultural sys
literature stands and general parlors. tem of a large portion of the world can 
The rear rooms afford the members who but be of interest and pride to all stu
have inclinations in that line an oppor- dents in western colleges. 
tunity to grow profiCient in the exercise 
of the billiard cue and pool baU. They 
are splendidlv finished and are very at
tract! ve to the eye of the aesthetic as 
well as the sense of the comfort lover. 

The club is a success in every sense 
of the word. Of the sixty members now 
belonging, a number are Alumni of the 
State University. The membership, it 
is expected, will be largely increased 
within the next three weeks. But how
ever that may be the University Club 
of Des Moines is on a firm footing and 
a solid basis, and the benefits of it to its 
members are growing in proportion to 
itR own magnitude in the social and in
tellectuallife of the city. 

LEON BROWN, '90. 

College Notes. 

The Faculty of Leland i:ltanford, Jr., 
receive the HtllUtll1tS informally each 
Friday evening. 

Sllnator Stuuford has offered to build 
chapterl1oust's for all Ureek fraternities. 

Alumni. 
Leon Drown, '91, has resigned his po

sition on the staff of the Des MOines 
News. 

Miss Edith Prouty, L, 'Ill, tried her 
first case at Humboldt, Iowa, last week 
and won it. 

David Long, '87, now a lawyer at 
Waverly, was recently married at 
Charles City. 

Miss .Bessie Peery, M. D. '84, B. S. '90, 
is now acting as house phYSician in a 
hospital in Chicago. 

William II. Cochran, Ph., '91, of Bur
lington, was married recently to Miss 
Maude IIolJiday of that oity. 

Mr. F. C. A. Denkmano, '7, has 
charge of one of the largest saw mills 
on the Mississppi river at Rock Island, 
Ill. 

F. L. Douglas, '01, and his wife spent 
the Thanksgiving vacation with S. U. 1. 
friends. They are both teaching in the 
public schools of Kossuth, Iowa. 



Geo. E. Ewing, L, '91, after practic
ing for a short time In Lincoln, Neb ., 
has returned to Iowa City and is new 
located with his Cather. 

Charles Kahlke, '91, bas returned from 
his western trip and Tuesday started for 
Chicago where be will attend the nah
nemann medical school. 

Dr. Homer R. Page, M. '71, died at 
his home in Des Moines ovember 5, 
1891. IT received the degree of M. D. 
from th tate Unlv rsity In 1 71 and 
began his medical career at New 'ha
ron, Ia., the same year. In ]87 he 
moved to D 8 Moines where he built up 
a large practice. lIe leaves a wife and 
three children. 

College Word Piotures. 
Thinking over the crowd at the cane 

rush and wondering what asp('ct of it 
remained most clearly in tny memory, 
I was amazed that as the vision rose 
before me, not the faces, the noises, or 
the general confusion of so mallY to
gether predominated, but the great va
riety of headcoverings to be seen in the 
crowd. There th('y werp, hats and 
caps of every shnpe, size, color and age. 
There was thl:! jaunty new fall hat, 
proudly conscious of its snperiority 
over its humbler brt-thern, sid\! by side 
with the old atri) ed tl nnis ('liP, again 
and again discarded only to be brought 
out for just 011 more wenr. lIere tile 
b 'lght new military cap uf the frech
man caJJed attention to the very unmll
i ,ary bearing of its owner; there an
ulb~r I11l1n of '95 joyously displayed to 
his IIdl11iring circle of small boys the 
denls and holes acquired in the morn
ing scunle. Not far off the smiling 
dellt perduaded himself that his shiny 
new silk tile was much more comfort 
allie anti II coming than the less digni
fied hat 9 orthose careless collegiates. be
hind him. There is a Junior whose 
stift cady is serenely and comfortably 
settled on his classic head, and that /::e
nior whose soft felt sticking up in such 
a very ullllsual manner !ed us to won
der whht great ideas were struggling 
for exit in his head. Next is the Ht
tIe man who always gets his hat too 
large, and rests it on his ears, and the 
boy with the curly bang who so daintily 
perches his cap over one ear. De is as 
proud of those curls as any girl would 
be, and often furtively P!lts up 
his band to assure himself they are not 
disarranged, and that his little white 
cap is at the proper angle. lIe is a great 
contrast to his neighbor on the left, the 
matter of fact man with tbe broad
brimmed !Jlack felt hat so carefully 
cre8led. lie does not believe in such 
foolishness, but then, you know, he has 
no bang. These are only occasional, 
but look where you may, one ever re
curring and inevitable feature remains. 
It is a straw arrangement, half a brim 
and a portlon of a crown. Ask the 
dirty-faced, bright·eyed urchin under 
it what it is, and as he proudly pulls 
it oft', be wilt Sly: "Why, that is 
my new summer hat ma got me." 

lIfB VIIJE11B-REPORTBR. 

llOnic 
HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE, 

A most excellent and agreeable tonil 
and appetizer . It nourishes and in · 
vigorates the tired bram and body, im: 
parts renewed energy and vilality, and 
enli vens the fnnctions. 

DR EPHRAIM DATEMAN, Cedarville, 
N, J ., says: 

"I have used it for several years, not 
only in my practice, but in my own 
individual case, and consider it undt-T 
all circumstances one of the best nervI 
tonics that WCl POSSfSS. For mental 
exhatlstiotl or overwork it gives re 
Delred ~trellglh IInu vigor to lhe entin 
system," 

Uescriplive pamphl~t free. 
RUMfORD CI/EMICAL WORK;, Provid.nce, R. I. 

Beware of ubstitutes and 
Imitations. 

CAUTlON:-'le Bure the lUord "HO/6-

NO. I 

Cigarettes. 
Olgarell •• moher! who a'. wiNIng to pay a little 

male than the prlc, eha'ged for the ordlnar~ trade 
elgarett ... will ft~d thl. brand .uperior to all oth · 'fl. 1 he RIchmond Straight Vut No . 1 Clgu ' ett .. 
are mad. from the brlghte.t, mo.t delicatelyjlavol
, d and highe.t co.t Gold Leaf grJwn In Virginia. 
Thl. i. the Uld and Uriglnal Brand of Straight Out 
Cigaroll .. , and wa. brought out by U. III the year 
1876. 

REWAlHi: OF l'MC1'A.TIONS and ob ... rv. 
that thlftrm nan. aJ below I. an every paohage. 

'l'HE ALLEN Ie GINTER BUNCH 
OJ!' TUI': 

American Tobacco Co, 
Matltl/aellfrer8, RIOHMOND, YIRGINIA 

About seven years ago I bad 8ronchitls, whlcb 
finally drlrted Into Consumption, so the doctors 
said, und they IHld about given me up. I was 
coulined to my bed. One day my husband went 
for tile doctor, but he was not In his ol1lce. The 
druggist sent me 1\ bottle of Plso's Cure for 
Consumption. ] took two doses ot It, und was 
greally reli eved before the doctor came. lie 
told me to continue Its lise as long as It heilled 
me. I did so, and the result Is, I am now soun(1 
aud well-entlrely cured of Consumption. lIfrs. 
r. E. Baker, IIarrlsburg, 111., Feb. 20,1891. 

$10 Reward will be paid to any 
person or persons 
who cauot /Iud Ihe 

- II L lTTLE BARBER SIIOP 
AROUND THE CORNER," 

In. Door W.II of Furbish', Shoe 8tore. 

JAilJES RYAN, Prop. 

F. L. BILLS, 

~ CUT ROSES,~ 

Davenport,la. 

E, Clark, Pre~. ,T. C. 'wllzer. Ass't Cash 

Iowa City State Bank, 
Iowa City, Iowa, 

OAPITAL, $:1.00,000_ 
')oe8 a genpral hanklng business . nlll'S lIud 

8ell s domostlc lind rorfl~n exchange. 
IntH~st paid on deDosfts. 

OPIU.AT''' • .., •• 

1000 ~ilB_ of ~oBd 
'N 

IOWA, 
MINNESOTA 

-,. .. 0-

SOUTH DAKOTA 

SOLID TRAINS 
BETWEEN 

~hlcago, Minneapolis and St. Paul 
VI .. the ~'amou. A1bertLe& Rqu&o. 

;t, Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul 
VIA st. Louls.ltlInneapolls & 8t. PauiSbort Llno. 

ANn 

fhrough Sleepers and Chair Cars 
BETWEEN 

l~JA'l CITY, mNEAl'OLIB ABD ST, FAUL, 
2JRIA, CEDAIl RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DA" 
CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS 

VI .. tho FlUlloUi Albert Le& Route. 

fHE SHORT LINE 
TO 

~ SPIRIT LAKE ~ 
The Oreat. Iowa Swntner Reeon. 
'or RaIlway and Hotel Bates, Deecrlpti"8 

Pamphlets and all Information! addre811 
Gen'l Tlokot and Passenger Ascnt. 

'o~CHEAP HOMES 
)n line ot this road in North.W'cstorn Iowa. 
~utboastern Minnesota aod Central Dakota, 
"'here drought and crop faUures are unknown. 
fbousaods of oholoo aores of land yet unsold. 
Local Exourslon rates given. For fuli Infor
mation as to prloos of land and rates of fare. 
address Gen'l Tloket and Pfl88Cnger Agent. 

Allof the PlI88enger Trains on all Dlvlslon1 
ot this BaUwayare heated by Bteam from tb, 
engine, and the Main Line DII,Y PassengerTralne 
are Ughted with the Electrlo Llght. 

Maps Time Tables. Through ltates and alllJl. 
formation furnished on applicatIon to AgentL 
Tlokets OQ sale overtbls route at all promInent 
polnts 1n the Union ... a.nd by its Agents, to all 
parts of the UnIted btatcs and CaniLda. 

&-For annOUDooments of ExoursJon b_ 
and l.)(laI matters of Intorest, plO8l8 reter tc 
the local columns of this paper. 
0. rJ. IYI., 01. I. HANNIOA_, 

..... " Ou'I&apoe. Qen'll'b. .t r- til 
CrDA:l "A'IDI. "'IVA. 
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YbU WII1I1 AI1WAYS .fIND 
'The Largest and Most Complete Stock and 

the Createst bargains in the City at 
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<9wing to the backwardness c.f lhl' se ,l~on we have just closed out a large line of Fire Suits and , 
Overcoals of one of the leading manufaclurers in the country at awny below 

-their value. Will offer for the next few weeks the besl 

bargains e\'er produced In 

"'-Fine Goods. 

At our UNDER WEAR when you call. See the Style and Prices. 

will surely want some. 

You 

:n You are £oohing lor Coof) Cool's Cheap, Call at 

Loca l and Personal. 

Mrs . . Haddock has been m for the past 
few days . 

T. Price, ' 9, L., '91, is vlsitiog among 
Unl versity friends. 

The foot· bali team is practicing In the 
gymnasium every day. 

C. D. Reimers, '03, will spend Sunday 
at his home in Davenport. 

R. M. Cannon is out again after an 
attack of the measles. 

Only two men handed in orations for 
the home contest at Iowa College. 

;Elton Hice, '90, spent Monday and 
'l'uesday visiting friends in the city. 

Jessamine Jones, '93, spent Tbanks
giving in Davenport, visiting Miss Veda 
ScbaeHer. 

rl'hl1 class in Advanced Rhetoric is 
at present studyIng "l'rinciples of Suc
cess in Llteratur ." 

Miss Carolyn Kimball, '91, spent a 
part of last week here, visiting Miss 
IIolt, '94, and other friends. 

'1'he Western Normal School at hen
andoah, Ia., was destroyed by lire last 
Wednesday. Loss, $60,000. 

Mr. L, J. IIornakllY of Marshalltown, 
Iowa, was II. guest of 'l'bad Evans and 
Geo. 'tiles over 'unday. 

A pleasant little dinner party at Mrs . 
North's was muoh enjoyed by a party 
of young people_on 'l'hanksgivlng Day. 

Orders have commenced to come in 
for tbe perfumes that are being manu
factured 10 the Pharmaceutical Labor
atory. 

A pleasant room to rent with board 
in north part of town. Address L., 
care VIDETTE-HEPORTER, 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, ACADEMY, AfiD 
Mr. Foster, who has an able article SCHOOL OF SHORT-HAND. 

in the December F01'um on prisons, is Onr l'oung friends desiring good po ttlons 
a graduate of the law department, class should attend the Iowa City COlllmerclal College 

Academy and School of Sbort-Hand. 'fhe pro
prl~tors, Mes rs. Willis & Williams, lire luI\'
log IOore delOllucts for theh' students to take 
good positions than they nre able to upply. 
They have placed six In good places as stenog
rnphers, book-keepers, ca biers and tOllchers, 
durlllg the PI\SL Cew weeks, Now Is the time to 
prepllre )oursel\'es. New sLudents nrc entering 
this pOllular Institution every dll),. Students of 
the University and other schools Illny take Book
ktlClllnl!, Short·nand, Penillallship. or allY other 
brallcbe8 tHllgbl, at very re8~onable rates. Cull 

'68. 
Miss Gertrude Burt, of Des MOines, 

spent. the Thanksgiving vacation in 
Iowa City visiting her friend, Nellie 
Ankeney. 

,T. H. Mott, one of the International 
Secretaries of th Y. M. C. A" and well
lwown to the S. . 1. Association, was 
married Jov. 26 to Miss Lllla \\"hite at 
Wooster, Ohio. and Investlgat:;:c.:..-_ ___ _ 

The foot-ball team left last night for Enoyclopoodia Britannica. 
Kansas ity via olumbus Junction. The complete reprint of the latest 
The men will be able to secure a full "Ninth Edition," by the IIenry G. 
nigbt'~ rest and will arrive in Kansas A.llen '0., in 25 volumes, varying in 
City at 10 a . 111. price from ~J.50 to .. 3.00 per volume, to 

which we can add, if desired, the 
The Law students are almost all American upplement of 5 volumes, 

signing a petition for an extension of which are exclusively under ollr con· 
Christmas holiday intermission trol at same prices per volume, bound 
similar to that granted the coJ]egiates a to correspond with the reprint of the 
few days since, It will probably be original. 
grnnted. I Full sets delivered at once free of ex-

T. 13 i~eblen, brother of Prof. Yeb- press charges on payment atone-fourth 
len, and at pre ent Fellow in ' ocial 'cl- the price in cash by subscribers, and the 
ence at Cornell niversity, has an able balance in Dotes by two, four and six 
article in 'J.'he Annttal oj'tlte American months, in equal parts. .Apply for 
Academy of Politiclll aud Bodal Sci· Circulars, etc. 
e1ice entitled "Some ... eglected in the TrlE HENRY G. ALLEN Co., 
Tbeory of ,'ocialism." 122-124 Wabash Ave., Cl1icago. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNiSHiNG GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 



Conoert. I 
wedish Ladies' Concert Co. with 

MelVin R. Day as elocutloniat and ~m· 
personator will appear at the Opera 
Houae Saturday ~he l!th inst. They 
Sing in English that all may under· 
stand, but will aing wedish songs If 
requested. Everywhere they have ap· 
peared they have won high praise. 

Next week our lovers of comic opera 
will have another chance to see that 
charming singer and actress Kitty Mar. 
cellus. When here last year as leading 
lady in the Baker Opera Company she 
captured Iowa Uity and she wlll doubt· 
less draw a large crowd on this occa· 
aion. There will be two appearances. 
Thursday the Mikado will be presented 
and Friday Fatlnitza will hold the 
boards. Prices 25, 35 and 50 cents. 
Sale of seats begins Wednesday the 9th. 

In order to encourage literary work 
among the Faculty, the editors of the 
Junior Annual for 1892 offer a prize of 
five dollalll to that member of the Fac· 
ulty who shall write the best story, not 
eXceeding 2,000 words. 

N. B. Story need not be true. Com· 
mittee to judge of merits of produc· 
tion, Howard M. North, E. C. Kablke, 
Frank Russell. 

WILL BAILEY, 
JULIA. CnAwFoRD, 

Literary Editors. 

(oover Bros. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Large and Small «roups a Specialty. 

THB V]lJET1B-RBPO.R1BR. 

OUR \ 1.1 ~our loci,ty r§adg, will b, Mail,d to ~ou through 
N EW ~our 'haptBl upon ~pplicatioll. 
PRICE 
LIST WRIGHT, KAY " CO., 

Manufacture" of FINEST PLAIN AND JEWELED BOCIETY BADGES 
DETROIT, MICH. 

Tbls Is one of our nne 
Bal/8tale Gnltars super· 
bly made lind fully toar· 
rantecUor one year. To 
Introduce our name more 
widely to the musical 
public we sball otTer to 
send Ihls choice hlRtru· 
ment lor the ntxt 8ixtll 
dallR to nny addres~ 011 
receipt of ,9; or we 
will send It C. O. D. on 
examination out with 
the privilege of re-_I 
turn If uDsatl~IAc r~1 
tory, provided an (j 

amount surnclenl 
\0 pay eX\lr~~, 
cbarges botb ways _ 
Is Drst deposited ' 
wltll tbe expre ' .... - y 
company. It Is ml\d~ " '" 
selected Maple with no. ' 
wood fillish and ROJewood I1bO " ' • 

mCQUAINTED WITH THE 8EDtlltAPHY OF THIS COU"TRYWILL D8TAII 
IIUCI! VALUAaLE INfORMATION fROll A 8TUDY Of THIS MAP OF THE 

crucio, Roct Island & Pacinc) Ry.; 
bonrd, Orst quality strlul(s. ornaDldUlal 11",,'
quetry Inlaying around sound·hole, patent ,"a' I The Direct Rout. 10 and (rom Chicago, Jollel, Otta .... 
cblne bend, Hlle Uosewood brldll~, peurl Inlaid Peoria, La Salle. Mollne. Rock Island. In ILLINOIS; 
bridge-pins and German sliver frets. Tbe en· Davenport MUlIC&tloe OILumwa Oo"alOOllll Des 
tire Instrument bl\lj the rich French pollsb. 'Phis • • , , 
Guitar il olltandard .iZ6 nnd te6 warrant it of 1 1Iolnel' Winterset, Audubon, Harla/l and Oooncll 
txceptionallll jillc tonc. I:!tmt ca refully boxed. 1IIull's, In IOWA; Mlnneapoll. and St, Paul III MIN· 

NESOTA; Watertown and Siou Falls In DAKOTA; 
JOHN C. HAYNES & CO. Cameron, St. Joseph and Kanw City. hi MISSOURI; 

BOS TO N, MASS. Omaha, Lincoln, Falrhury and NelBon,ln NEBRASKA: 
o H DIT ON ~ CO J E DITSON tf. CO I AtchlBon, Leavenworth, lIorton, Topeka. HutchlOJlOn, 

. . .• . . Wichita, Dellevllle, Abilene, Dodie CUy, Caldwell, In 
867 Broadtoav, N. 'F. Ja28 Chestnut 8t. Phila KANSAS; Xln(llaher, E1 Reno and Minco. In INDLUI' 

rS~;'f;"""~ 
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For particular Inlormatlon al to the r"p.etlv. 
D'partments, addre6l: 

CoUeglate: - Charles A. 8chaeffer, Pres't, 
Iowa City. 

TERRITORY: Denver. Colorado Springs and Pueblo, 
In COLORADO. Travertell new ..... o( rlcb flIrmlng 
and grazing lands, all'ordlng the best (acllIUes o( Inter· 
comlllunicallon 10 an town. and cilles e .. t and west, 
northwest and 8Outhwea~ o( Cblcago, and 10 PaclJlc and 
ll'tllll·ocean Ie seapOrta. 

MAGNIFICZNT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRA.lNS 

Leading nil com)J<!t1lors In splendor o( equlpmeDI, 
betw~1\ OHiOAGO nnd DES MOINES, COUNCIL 
1ILUFFS and OMAlIA, ADd belween CHICAGO and 
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via 
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH, 
and over lb. ne .. lln. via LINCOLN, NEB. Flrat..,l .. 
Day Ooach .. , FREE REOLINING CHAIR OARS. and 
PalaceSltopers, with Dining Car Service. Cloee con· 
necllons At Denver ond Oolorado Sprtngs wllb diverging 
railway lIue., now (ormlng th. ne", and p!clureoque 

STANDARD GAUGE 
TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Law: - Emlin McOlain, Chancel/or, Iowa 
City . Over whleb superbly·equlpped tratn. run d&lIy 

maOUGlI WITHOUT CHANGE to and !'rom Sail 
.e41cal:- A. C. Peters, Sec'y oj Faculty, Lake City, Ogden and SaD Francisco. THE ROCK 

Iowa City. I ISLAND II 0180 Ihe Direct aud Favorlto Line to and 
!'rom Manitou, Pike's PeU: and alr other Mult.r)' and 

Bommopathio .edlcal: - A. C. Cowper. ICOn!o rttorllandcltlesand ruining districts In Oolorado. 
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faculty, Iowa 
City, DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

DeDtal:- A. 0, Hunt, O. D. 8., Dean of Fae- From St. Joeeph Rnd Kansas Clly to and from aU 1m· 
ulty, Iowa City. pOrtanltownl,cltlC8andsectlonsln SOutbern Neb .... ka, 

Xan8118 and the Indian Territory, A.I80 via ALBERT 
PllarmaceutlcaI: -E. L. 'Boerner, Ph. G., LEA ROUTE !'rom KansaaCUyaud Chicago to Water· 

Dean of Faculty, Iowa City. I town, Siou Faits, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PA.UL. 
Expenses In all Departments are rea. ..Dnootlng (or all points north and nor~hw .. t between 

.• the lak .. and tho Paclfio 001lIt. 
~oDabl~. Co~t of board l~ pflvate fam· I For Tickets, MaPll, Folden, or desired Intormatlon 
ilies, sa to 0 per week; 10 clubs, $1.60 applyloaoyCoupoDTIcketotllce In the Unit.<! lltalel 
to . 2.60 per week. or Canada, or addre. 

F?r catalogues or for general infor · E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
mabon, address I Geo'l Manager, Gen'l Tkt. do PUll. Alit.. 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER r CHIOAGO, ILL. 

EXAMINE 
OUR 

WORK 
AND 

PRICES. 

President. 

iur ~eading <fpeeialties are 'allege and ,graternity invitations 
Illgravings for ~Muals, and ,gashionable §tationety. 

E ••• WRIGIIT, 
t.el ZDI~.'V"" 

~Dr f!,dd/111 in/lal/.111 ".d IDr iGlllp/II. 
rlDte ... , taUoDel". 

{jutlDl • 11111 " , r!3bllad,lplli, 

Students, bUll your Clothing and Furnishing Goods of 8A WYER He is !headquarters for Students' Battalion Uniforma, either 
reail} !fIflde or to measure, Go and leaue your measure for a pair of tl.OS6 $4.60 Pants. 400 pattern. to .eleot from, 




